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flight. Everything here is the 
same and the weather is sure 

‘ hot. Cur Sqn. is in top shape 
and Just about ready to go over
seas. I will probably be able to 
pay you a perse ual visit in the 
near future, as I expect to get 
a furlough shortly. I am look-

Folks in Uniform

George E. Taylor Is employed ln(? forwaf(j teeing everyone
kt, * i i  'I 't n l/  u  t i  • n  r w  i i/ l n  1 i r i  n  u  m  nthis week at remodeling and at home. I must close and get

lands. He likes the country 
there but wants to get the Fri- 
ona Star. U. J.

urillo. where he and animal inspector, and Jus- Hawaiian Islands. June 23, 1943 
iug at the Vete- tice of the peace for karwell Dpar Slr:

M is FV'ii I gley. who has
Imu visiting 'li the pari t l ___ .
o f her liusbiin I at Alva. <)\ repairing a residence in tile west ready 0ff in about an
I T  Ih, pa*' two v t cks, wi ! ... P » « V f town recently purchased hour |
turn to her home here Monday. by Tom' Dod^ n;_  ; Vour friend.
f 1*’ is making her home with j  „  u .a u  about compieting R° y E’ HURhes' A c  !
her parents. Rev. ami .Mrs. J. u,e grection of a poultry house p  P witirinc i.

J  t l " 1 ! ™  ' V r S l ’i '1 °?  hl* * » « ” * "■  ln the west l>art over in one of the Hawaiian Is in the Army Mr. I.ungley is of town.
now in North Africa. i --------

Rev. .1. W. 1’ riee spent Wed- Harry Whitley, county hide
neaday in Amarillo,
went for checki_„_____  ____
run’s Hospital, relative to his ^ ^ in c t ,  was a visitor here, ( How ^ everyborjy at home? I 
physical condition. Rev. Price Wednesday^ Ha^y fo rm e^  llv- want to kncw lf *tlll ruu 
Jpent several weeks in that in. the Star. I f you do. I ,
stitution during the early P ^ —  want you to send it to me What
apriiig A letter from Mrs. Edgar Si- did y °u think when I sent that

______  ber was the first information $2.00 to you for the Friona Star. J
C. W. Dixon was a business that the family had moved from and not for anything else, so 

visitor in Hereford and Dim- their farm southeast of town. Pleas* ser>d it to me. cause I 
mitt, last Saturday. The letter reads: would llke to hear from my home

F. W. Heeve, spent last Sat- Dear Mr. White: t wn. I am away across the sea
urday In Portales, N. M., on a Just a few lines to let you and I don’t get to hear from • 
business mission. know to send the Friona Star to nobody. I don't know what is

John Silvertooth spent a part our new address. It is now Wich- B°ing on in the U S. A at all. 
o f the day, Monday, with friends ita Falls, Rt. 1. We like our new s°  please send it to me or send 
near Bovina. home Just fine, and I think, in niy $2 00 back I have only got

Mrs. W. J. Burrows, of Elec- time, will get used to the hot bhree copies from you. I don t
tra, arrived here last Thurs- weather. I hope you get this let- want to get mad about It, but
day for an extended visit with ter In time to send us our paper I want to get the Friona Star,
her sister, Mrs. Frank M. Os- this week, as I do not want to I Hke the Hawiian Islands swell
born. miss getting it. and have lots of work to do. so

______  Yours truly, I will close and hope to get the
1 Mrs. Edgar Siber. Friona Star soon.

Hill MeOlothlin says he is Mr and Mrs sifcer were high- j Yours truly,
mighty well pleased with that iy esteemed citizens ,and it is a Pvt. J. Foster Watkins
job o f letterheads he has had misfortune to the community The Star has been going out 
printed at the Star office. to lose them. Eld. to Pvt. Watkins each week since

Combining Resumed This 
Week, And Cultivation of 
Weed-Choked Row Crop Starts
Former Friona Girl 
Writes of Recent Trip

99
<3 ©

“ I d say it was time you took that man off K P . Sergeant”

Star to Raise 
Subscription 
Rates, A u g.l

H-D Clubs Elect 
Delegate To 
Slate Meeting

The heavy rains of two weeks
1 ago wfeich thoroughly soaked 
the fields throughout the terri
tory and the entire county 

A letter has been received at j brought the harvest activities
the Star office fro ma former to a sudden halt; and these fol- 
Frkma girl, Miss Wynell Thomp- lowed during the lami  of last 
son, now of Plainvlew We are week by showers and heavy 

i sure it will be of interest to her j dews, held the harvest work 
j Friona friends at a standstill until Friday, when

Plainview. Texas, July 6. 1943 a few farmers again began 
Dear Mr. White: operations.

We have been receiving the These were followed by a lew 
Star regularly and enjoy so more on Saturday, and the 

‘ much reading the letters of all threshed wheat again began to 
i the boys In the service. It was move toward the local elevators, 
quite a surprise to read "Witobs” But elevator men state that the 

j letter in your paper He seems wheat brought in Friday and 
1 to be doing fine, and expects to Saturday, was all too wet for the 
come home on leave In a few market without a serious fall In 
days. When I was returning test and also a dock In price, 
from a trip to Georgia a few on Monday, however, the wheat 
weeks ago. by chance I saw an coming in was found to be prac- 

|old timer from Friona. Mr. Oli- tlcally free from dampness, and 
ver, who was employed by the .Was again making It’s former 
Texas Utilities Company there, high test and best price.
He is now somewhere in Miss-1 Many farmers have already 
isslppi devoting the greater part begun turning their wheat land 
of his time working In the tn preparation for next year*h 
church. He asked me to send his crop, and others who are not 
greetings and best wishes to all (*111 busy with the harvest are 
his friends there and to say that busy with their row crops, which, 
he hopes to be back in Texas 0n all sides, are demanding im- 
some day soon. I must close, as mediate attention because of the 
I am sure you are pressed for rank growth of young weeds and 
time; but keep up the good work grass which has appeared since

S O N S
In  the S e r v i c e

______  In a special election meeting
iW inn in* with S a ^ d a y  representatives o f;fo r  I am sure the boys away!the moisture came
Beginning wun August first, home demonstration clubs of from home appreciate it as much There is however 
ie subscription price of the Parmer Countv chose Mrs a  H as I do '

crowd of an estimated 70.000 Friona Star will go back to its Boatman as their delegate u>
we received his order to th e ; the subscription

......................... ..............— - of ° hanJ e ln addT,ess’ w* d‘d original amount of fl.50 per year the convention of the Texas
imed on all streets and lntersec- f1.ot_ kn,ow be w*s, n? }  receivi^B for Parmer county and the three Home Demonstration Assocla-
people in here. Traffic was Jam-

tlons, but everyone seemed to adjoining Texas counties of Deaf tlon to be held August 17-19 in
Cobb was

I W

enjoy the day, since it was the dress and Wl1' b* Smith, Castro and Bailey. Dallas. Mrs. Giles
first time for practically all of *_a]:ded t0 1Vm th*rc- ^  10 his We have hesitated to make named alternate. 
theiA to visit an army camp. $2 ®°- have **®n J *1" *  ,|n this change In price and have r regular business session ■
We, the members of the band, f  bo*  b* «  on our desk await- deferred doing so until econom- prtor to t t e e l i X J i i P r n f l l W  A t  
are suffering somewhat from the ^  *»te orders as to where to . lc conditions over which we have 1 ^ 1 2 5  rT O g re S S  A I

A friend.
Wynell Thompson,

325 Cedar. Plainvlew Tex.
--------- —o----------- -

R eviva l Now  In

quite a
sprinkling o f row crop that had 
been up and growing prior to 
the rains, and such crops are 
now growing rapidly and with a  
rich, thrifty green color. 

---------- o----------

are sunering somewnat irom me - -------- ,,, . -  a  wuuiuuui u iw  w u m  a m  routine muxine&s wa* du»na»H ”

A“ ™ 'r ,leU," T  l,hu colu, T  ™ »” “ ?e!n,htw,’ 'S S  S ' E  E  USE}̂ ™2r"'m.i'°.»d *• »  f  ana cioi iKes.. Pentecostal Church
Louisana Technical College, but omed to the cool Invigorating ______  u - the last weekly paper In this July 10th mePtlnK would take A w n r*  of revival services
the following letter, which was atmosphere of about 65—70 de- part of the state, to raise Its sub- the place of the regular monthly ;in b**ing heM at he local

’ ---------------------- Iscrlptlon prices. Until the above ordinarily held on the IW - r g fc t . l  l lo lireceived later, states that he grees in Washington, and the 
has been transferred to another sudden change of at least 30 
locatioh. U. J. degrees more is none too pleas-

July 10, 1943 ant- 1 am planning to come 
Dear Uncle John: home ln a few weeks, and if my

Just a few lines to tell you traveling time doesn t consume

Pvt. William A. Allen, forgot 
about writing his other letter, so l named date ,we will

iness Church,

Eugene Boggess 
By Steam From 
Tractor Badiator

On y| unlay afternoon Eu
gene Rogges whn painfully

he has written. We got your subscriptions, both new and re- fsnarK;e committee an-

to write us again. U. J.
...... ....  ............. . ___ „ __ Bryan Texas. July 5. 1943

my change of address already, too many of those precious days, Dpar Uncle John:
I'll try to give you a short vis- ;

$1.00 per year. tiful Victory guilt Tickets on the

However I am pretty sure I
j physical education courses and stration club members for 15c 

As I don't remember mailing several Naval courses. The rest each. The drawing will be held
will stay longer this time. At until then, I remain your, the other letter I wrote you I of the courses we are taking go at the County Dairy Show the 
La. Tech. I could not get my ma- friend. Tech. Sgt.. Wju drop you a few lines. I am toward our degree. I should like last week ln August.

Harley B Bulls. [.still at Bryan but can’t say that to describe the country, town Mrs. C. L. Vestal. Mrs. c  A
-------  I like It any better than I did. i and people, but I have probably Turner and Mrs G A Collier

Roy E. Hughes, Sgt. A. C.. son It is so hot here that I almost i taken up too much of your time were appointed to make ar-

jor course, so I was transferred 
down here to Southwestern. I 
like this school real well. It is

nml will continue throughout bumec on Ilia fin e and arm.
this wee c and next. at the while he was removing the
ti nt lear church radiator ea i f roia his tractor.

Th e pH■aching will b ■ done \\ hen the t lump wus removed.
by If » v .  S (j Ih. 1 man of W h o , ccnipresM*d l-Jeaill within the
w in * rut «  w e l l recommend! d radio to»r blew the i ap from hik
as a fon •e fu l and •arnest land and the at am burned

•her. There w i l l  a Is o  he h is  f a i r am shou ld
lo t s  < ?d s in g u p  nnd n most ' W e le ‘ he luirn ii not chnsid-
inter ‘Sti ll*r and h e l p f u l period • r i o T i. it is i uite painful
o f  s|i iritu • | u p l i f t i n p  in a n t i e i - ,11-d m a y  !i n.der h i in from h;»
p a i d 1 • l i*r s *V*?* Hi Clays, lie  ia

pretty 
tall trees here. palm, pine etc. with a navigation and transl- Friona helping ln the harvest herp.
They have very good teachers tion flight on his hands. U J. this year, but I guess I have a 
here and good officers; how- Army Air Field, Jacksonville, Fla job that will last longer than a 
ever they are not as strict here July 8, 1943.

Yours very truly.

school to be conducted for home s<-rvi -e* wi 
demonstration club members by night, l«*gnini 
Miss Joan Frye of the Spool Cot- . i. | 1111

Charles Lewis Jones ton Company of New York City. The irctn ml n
r .4 I . ,  ~  A M w  r » _ :  ......  ___ a % ......... ....

at 9 :-'t0 o 
at lo  :io

Mi Mi Fat
o f

Charles Lewis is a son of Mr. FTiona was selected by the counharvest job would. I am still
ns they were at La. Tech. Dear Mr. White: receiving the Star and enjoying and Mrs Raymond Jones of Frl- Cil as the place for the tailoring

Yours very truly. Just a line to let you know I it as much as I ever did. I read ona, is one of our High School school, which will be held some-
Charles Lewis Jones, a-s have returned to my home base, that poem that the soldier made boys who quit school to Join time ln August.

-------  here at Jacksonville ,and it sure up about Texas. I hear plenty of Uncle Sam’s fighting forces. I The next irnuncll meeting will
does seem good to get back. I  j that going on down here and I am glad he likes the Navy and be held on Saturday. August 28. 

EYiona friends of T-Sgt. Har- vjave bpen 0ut to Harlingen, guess some of the boys get pretty his work. U. J. instead of the regular date ln
ley B. Bulls, will be pleased to Tex., taking a course in Aerial i serious. I  Just let it go in one -------- order to give our delegate to the
hear from him again, with the gunnery, and when I completed ear and out the other. I feel Just The following letter is not Dallas convention sufficient
prospect of a possible visit from | it I went to Langley Field, Vlr- like this—They don't like this from a soldier or sailor boy. but time to prepare her report.
him within bhe near future. ! ginia, where the rest o f the country and I  don’t think I  the writer has a son in the ser- j ---------- ©----------

A. S, F, Band ’ ’B" .ttpiadron was, and checked out would like theirs! although we vice .and since the letter is con-
Camp Ellis, Illinois, on B-24 airplanes. I have been j can’t pick our country to go to. cerning him, we believe it should Miss Kuykendall

July 9, 1943 gone from this field for three when there is an important Job have a place here. *
Dear Mr. White: months and it seems good to for everyoneof us to do. so why Brownwood. Texas, July 1, 1943 Rride of C. Taylor

I  am writing to notify you of come back and read all the Frl- ; not take It like a gentleman and Dear Mr. White: *
the change in my address' How- ona Stans that were sent here help all we can. We think we are -Am bothering you again. Fos- ariH
ever I  have been receiving my to me during my absence; also having It tough but we are in ter’s address has changed and
paper right along, as it Is b e -1 last week’s paper. We are go- Hog Heaven beside what the he keeps writing me that he t la> u n Tayiw were marrieti
ing sent here from Washington. [ ing to Cuba tonlte and from boys are having across the pond would like to read the Friona vveone-^iay munis a* jiu y_ n

it in 11 
Rev

Wt-lr
E.

,1 to all h 
H .mlette.

War Bonds Are Still 
a Good Investment

fit*
cT

Results Show It !

Something to Brood About ̂

This Is a very new' camp here, j there to Galveston and back I am willing to do my part and
The official opening was July here by tomorrow nlte. Why we I believe all the other boys are.
4th. It was also ‘‘open house,” are going I do not know— prob- they have to have something to
for the public. There was a ably a navigation or transition gripe at so I  guess we will get
--------------------------------------------------------------- -- ■ — ----- fused to that after awhile. I  no

ticed where some of the Friona

8tar. At present he Is In Hawaii. 
Sincerely,

Mrs. D. E Watkins.
The Star has been going out

at the parsonage of the First 
Presbyterian Church of Clovis.

The bride is a daughter of i 
Mr and Mrs Elroest E Kuyken-1

Whirlaway Whirlingaway
to Pvt Watkins each week, but dall, of this city, and the brlde- 
he has not been getting It. It groom is a son of Mr and Mrs

boys are together and I know will go out this week to ihls new E Taylor, whose farm home 
how they feel to get to talk to address. U J U some aJx miles northwest ofthey

1 someone that Is from home. So 
l far as I know, I  am the only Frl-

towm. Attendants were Miss Er- 
mcHne Kuykendall, sisteT of the ‘ 
bride, and John Key, both of

Wluriaw-j, the world's g u .it il niiMiry winruig horse, do.in t »cem 
very anxious for a workout at he curvets away from the uttcnd.int 
at Washington Park, Chicago, where racing fans are hoping for a 

Whtrly-Count Fleet-Alsab contest.

July. 5.
ona boy here .and I  don't be- Dear Uncle John:

| lleve I have heard of any other How are you getting along? rnona _______________
being here. Well. I guess most of Fine, I hope. I guess, by now.

J the Friona boys are gone to harvest is in full swing there, did at Oroton It Is not so low 
j help do the Job. but they will Do you have much wheat? I and damp So fr.r we have not 
all be back and some day we will sure do hope you make a good had the mosquitos like we did 

; all get together again. icrop. Have you heard from Roy there, either. We are out to our-
A friend. j lately? Hope he gets Into some- selves here. Quite away from

William (Bill) Allen, thing he likes. For the last the main part ol the camp.
......—  couple of months or so, we really There is a bus cornea right by

Huston. La . July 4, 1943 have been busy. Seems like I here every 45 minutes, then
Dear Uncle John: never get time to halfway do any j turns to the main part of the

\ i am writing you a few lines letter writing. I have been in- camp, so it Is no trouble to
to tell you that I am now locat- tending to write for a long time, g .t over there. And. of course, 

j ed at Louisiana Polytechnic In- I have been getting the Star O. the walking Is always clear too. 
stitute. at Ruston. La. I  shall K. and sure do enjoy reading I don’t know how long we will 
probably be here for 8 months, so it. I read it “cover to cover” likely be here. I wish Lee 8prlng 
you can send the paper to me ; so to say. I  would like for you to had not moved to Long Island, 
at this address for a good while, send It to my new address. 'Riey 1 then we cold have been together 

! So far, I like It just fine and the came In the evening of the 2nd. again Well, It's about time to go 
Navy treats us swell; but I have and told us to be ready to leave over to the hangar now, so I 
Just been ln h few days. It Is a early the next morning. We got guess I'll sign o ff This Is a 

Slot hotter here than at Friona here about 5:00 p. m of the 3rd short letter, but I ’ll try to do 
but there Is more rain here. We Spent the 4th, cleaning up the better next time, 
march to meals but we do not place and unpacking. Hope you I Lots of love,
have to march to classes. Every- j folks hsd a nice 4th. I  believe ; Merle,
body here is taking two or three j l  will like it better here than I (Continued on Back Page)

The one-armed paperhanger, etc., didn't know what a soft touch he 
had, thinks this harried hen trying to care for 250 chicks by harselt 
at Los Angelas. Har wings Juut aren't built for
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matter, July 31, 1925, at the 
port office at Frkna, Texas, 
under the Act of March 3, 
1897

Any erroneous reflection upon 
the character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm 
or corporation which may ap- j 
pear in the columns of the 
M o n a  Star will be gladly 
corrected upon Its b e i n g  
brought to the attention of the I 
publisher.

Local reading notices, 2 cents 
per word per insertion.

Display rates quoted on applica- 
tion to the publisher.

I

Avengers reasons is that in living one's 
life over, he haa the same here
ditary limitations, and one can 
not always choose his environ
ments. which might be worse; 
;und as to hi* personal res
ponse it might he from a dif
ferent view point which might 
be better or it might be worse, 
so what have you gained f On 
the other hand, if one has not 
created for himself the sort of 
i personality he wishes re 
gardless of what his associ-, 
ntes may think, he still has 
the opportunity of remodeling 

! \  hat personality (by cultivat
in g  the traits that are calcu
lated to build the kind of one 
wants. Thus it occurrs to me 
that the latter course is best 
and has the least element of 
chance or disappointment in 
it.

Swing It, Cesar!

Plenty of fireworks lies in wait for the Axis from these two new 
destroyers, the Hickox, left, named for Lieut.-Comdr. Ralph Hickox. 
who went down with his ship last year, and the Healy, named for 
Lieut.-Comdr. Howard Healy, lost with the carrier Lexington in the
battle of the Coral Sea. The warships are shown at Kearny, N. J.

He's a Honey of a Soldier

COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok
I have received a number o f ; 

compliments on my picture] 
which appeared at the head of, 
this column last week. Judg
ing from the tenor of these1 
remarks, my personal appear [ 
•nee do«s< not seem so vile as I 
fear.-d it would, and eau any* 
one blame me if my hump of 
vanity does swell a littlef It 
may have enhanced my posi- j 
tion as an “ egoist” but still1 
■o egotist.

Not content wtth Just soldiering. Corp. Argo Anania, an apiarist 
in civilian life, located a swarm of bees in the sagebrush near 
Camp Caltan, Calif. Now. with three hives honeying at full buzz, 

bis battery messmates are developing a sweet tooth.

1 read in the papers and 
magazines and hear on the ra
dio a great deal being said 
Hl’iout /subsidies of Various 
sorts. Personally, 1 have never 
been in favor of subsidies, ex
cept, possibly in a few certain 
eases. I am a firm believer in 
the jold proverb— “ Let every 
tub stand on its own bottom.” 
This 1 believe to be the best 
and most independent method 
of life. For. if the product of 
any business or institution is 
not of sufficient worth to the 
public that it cannot be sold 
for enough to provide a living 
and a competence to its owner, 
it deserves to die a natural 
death for want of financial 
support; and as 1 view it. any 
concern that has to be kept 
alive by a government subsidy 
is not worth its keep to the 
public and must therefore be 
kept alive or supported by 
public taxation, which taxes 
must be paid almost entirely 
by people who do not derive 
a penny’s worth of benefit from 
the subsidized concern.

FARMING
TA LK
County Agent

with OARLON A  HARPER

Apprentice Seaman Cesar Ro
mero of the U. S. Coast Guard 
and formerly of the movies isn't 
acting now. That’s a real mop, 
a real bucket, a real barracks 
floor, and real elbow grease Ro
mero is using while on cleanup 
duty. He seems to like it (U. 
S. Coast Guard Photo from 

NEA.)

Hostlcress

A few weeks ago I express 
a desire for an empty to

bacco tin, bearing the name of 
tbe “ Sir Walter Raleigh” to- j 
baeeo, and gave ray reasons I 
far desiring a tin bearing that 
brand Several persons men- i 
tinned reading ray request; but 
only one came to my rescue 
with another tin, which, how- \ 

ever, did not hear the " R a 
leigh”  brand but the “ Prince 
Albert” instead. It was 
brought to me by my friend. 
John Siivertooth, who stated 
that he sympathized with me 
in desiring t„ get rid of the 
■“ Union la*ader” tin, not that 
•either of us have anything 
•gainst the manufacturers of 
that brand of tobacco nor 
Really of the tobacco itself, 
but just the similarity of the 
name. John said it was hav- , 
ing the same effect upon him! 
aa it had on me, and he sym 
path zed with me arid brought 
U* me the only other sort of 
tin that he had and it answers 
the purpose O. K Thank*, 
John.

do I condemn them for hold
ing a different view from ray 
own. They have the same right 
in that respeet. that I claim 
for myself Neither is it of any 
use to them to try to deprive 
me of that same right that 
they hold for themselves nor 
to try to foist their opinions 
upon me, for they just will not 
utiek i have never entertained 
any views of which I was a- 
shatned.

I f  anyone wants to know 
John’s personal reactions to 
the name “ I'nion Labor” or 
anything that sounds like it, 

| J » t  go direct to him for it, as , 
| 1 do not like to quote other 
tpenplc's ,vfhw« on any «ub« 
jaet; and then, John ran tell j 
yao his personal views in more1 
Jbreeful and; perhaps, fewer ' 
words than I ean.

At the time of my birth I 
was endowed by nature with 
the privilege and duty of 
building for myself a person
ality |n fact it wa„ foisted up
on me, as I had no say nor 
choice in the matter; and in 
building this personality three 
conditions were also forced up
on me; that is they were given 
to ine without my say or 
choice, and these three eondi- 
tmiai I have had to face and 
meet squarely each day of my 
life. There was absolutely no 
means of dodging them These 
three conditions are heredity, 
environment and personal re
sponse And they are still with 
me. and I am still having them 
to faee as regularly 
rises each sueeeedi

>eif, along with all ti:er men
tally normal members of the 

i human race, as a partially and 
;to an overpt weriup j or cent,
, a self-ei ,| it i\* liein;,*, being
limited practically only by the 
three above mentioned condi
tions and in this respeet, so far 

i as is now known, the human 
! race is unique in all the uni- 
|\ rse. In f< rtns of animal life, 
the personality is wholly pro
vided by nature at a very 
early age of the individual, 
and is confronted by but one 

j of the three foregoing condi
tions. that being heredity; aa 
the dumb animal had no per
sona? response, and environ^ 
merit means but little if airy- 
thing to it. While this condi
tion, heredity, has had the 
least to do with the buildiug 

•of my personality; and that 
1 applies to all other members 
of the race as well.

As to what success I have 
made in creating my personal
ity. it all de|n-n<ls upon the 

pinions of 
have been

1 cannot remember a single 
instance wherein 1 have been 
aided in my efforts to secure a 
livelihood by any kind of a 
subsidy, and it has been my lot 
to be east into u varied line of 
employments, none of .which, 
so far as I can recollect, was of 
my own personal choosing. 
Hut I was, rather, thrust into 
them by a combination of eir- 
rmnstanerj; and opj l-rtunity. 
And while I have never made 
a financial success of any of 
them. T have always had a com
fortable home, with a FEW  of 
the luxuries of life; and thus 
far I have come out of each 
enterprise with as much as 1 
had when I entered it. which, 
invariably, was NOTHING. I 
frequently hear people felling 
of the large sum of money 
which they brought with them 
ti the Panhandle; and now to 
h- ar them tell it, they are prac
tically penniless. To such 
statement* I always reply that 
I came here with NOTHING, 
and I still have it. And it oc
curs to me that anyone could 
do as much.

The women are even invading 
the stables in this man’s war. 
Here you see Miss Warren Moss 
giving a swig of agua to Mrs. E. 
J. Miller’s Black Flame after a 
workout at Chicago’s Washing

ton Park.

in the connubial felicity or 
conjugal strife. And 1 am no 
exception. I am pleased to live 
my life and shall never attempt 
to end it so long aK I ean be 
of use to my fellowtnan. and 
am able to care for my own 
wants.

SOYBEANS AND R A B B IT * —
These two go together like 
peaches and cream. But. If you 
are going to make as many soy
beans as you would like you are 
going to have to separate them 
and the only way you can sep
arate them is to kill one or the 
other. I prefer killing the rab
bits. Here’s a formula which has 
been Just pretty reliable.

1 oz. of strychnine mixed with 
l*oz. of baking soda. Mix 3 1-2 
pounds of salt with 1-2 pound of 
ground alfalfa. Then mix the 
strychnine and soda In the salt 
mixture dry. Stir well, and it Is 
ready to be placed In salt blocks. 
These salt blocks should- be 
made out of 4x4x2 inch blocks 
with a hole of not less than 2 
Inches !n diameter, drilled about 
3-4 Inch deep Fill the hole In 
the block with the salt-stTych- 
nlne mixture and pour enough 
water on It to make the salt 
cake in the block.

The block Is now complete and 
ready to be exposed where the 
area is Infested or damage Is 
being done by rabbits. UNDER 
NO CONDITION SHOULD THIS 
BLOCK BE PLACED WHERE 
LIVESTOCK OR HUMAN BE
INGS CAN GET IT  THIS BAIT 
IS DEADLY POISONOUS TO 
LIVESTOCK. DOMESTIC AN I
MALS AND HUMAN BEINGS 
When the block is empty It can 
be refilled In the usual way.

The best way to place this 
block is on a mound c f dirt built 
with a hoe or shovel, about 24 
inches In diameter and about 8 
or 10 Inches high and flat on 
top. Two or three of these 
mounds should be built some 
8 to 10 feet apart, and another 
set 100 to 200 yards, depend
ing on area and infestation. It Is 
a good Idea to place some pot- 
son grain baits on these mounds

Relax.
Waste no time in vain regrets. 
Ho not fidget, liis* nor fret. 
He content with what you get

Relax.
—  Random Rhymes.

along with the salt block. The 
blocks can also be placed along 
turn rows and trails that rab
bits habitually travel.

Some farmers have been re
porting fair success with poison 
grain. They have been scatter- 

' ing this poison grain aong turn- 
i rows and trails. This poison 
grain can be bought from the 
county. R. B Ezell, county treas
urer. Is in charge of sales of this 
grain.

SAVE Z 20%
ON FEED COSTS

*

With the Fu l-O -Pep  

Plan of Feeding  

for F.ggs'

HERE'S as (ine quality u 
mush us money cun liuy. 

Rich in animal proteins, min
erals and conditioning ingre
dients. Contains a Yitumin- 
Booet to provide eonfined hens 
with many healthful benefits 
of spring pasture. Fed the 
Ful-O-Pcp way, may save up 
to 20% on feed costs.

f
Vful_0PEPS
\  EGG BREEDER S  •
V  h a s h  _ k <|

O R D E R  T O D AY  FROM .

Friona Wheat Growers
Inc.

FARMERS CO OPERATIVE

a
*.*»

judgement and 
with whom I
thn wn m personal contact. 1 

not claim any right, what-
the *un e\••r, to pa** upon it
day. f (ir on**’* personality

rnvwel f
IK more ihXi) h

1 what hi* associate# p
lies; ami lit to be

I  do not, and never have, 
taade it a practice to quote 
other people’s view* to any ex
tent. on any subject. Neither

no matter how I may have 
tried to dodge the issue or 
what devious eourses or mis
leading methods I may have a- 
dopt ed. I have still been 
brought back to face that, 
same unalterable, vastly res 
ponsible. irremovable fact that 
I still haw myself on my 
hands

In this respect I find my-

O U R  D U T Y
To our Country begins with our Dufy to (hir Community 
. . . and to this end we have put forth our utmost effort 
to keep in Stock enough

Materials in Variety and Quantity
To Moot ALL  the DEMANDS of Our Patrons for

Necessary Buildings and Repairs
We will be glad to show PLANS and BUILDINGS and 
Remodeling or Additions commensurate with available 
materials.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
O. F. LANGE, Manoger

Some people seem to be so 
j liaratiafied with them per- 
I d uality that I have heard 
many of them long for an op- 

| poA unity to Vive their lives 
lover again. In such cases they 
are evidently trying to sit as 
judges as to the kind of per

sonality they have Moulded.
J  rather than allowing that priv- 
jilege to pass to their associ
ates. None of that for ine. I 
li ive In• d'*sire nor inelina* 
tion to live my life over, not 

1 that I have not enjoyed life, 
for comparatively speaking, 

i my lot has been east in pleas
ant places and among the Best 

i if frond* and neighbors; but 
; Oa I see it, there is no eall to 

one's life over for more 
ms than one. One of these

Please bear in mind that this 
rigatnarole is tiot “ calamity”  
bowling. It is nothing of the 

I kind, and I do not believe my 
; readers ean contrue a single 
I word of it as auhe. I am no 
{‘ ‘calamity howler.”  I have 
to quarrel with life for it has 
been very kind to me, and I 
have enjojyed it all the way 
through. True there have been 
no re trials in the way of be
reavements and disappoint
ments which have brought mo
ments and days of sndness. but 
these come to all regardless of 
the rank or station or condi
tions of life. They eome to the 
palace and to the hovel; to the 
wealthy and to the poverty- 
strieken and to those in the 

! balls of learning and to the 
| densely ignorant and to those

Well, if this is not a con
glomeration of street-corner 
philosophy I know not what 
to call it; and assuredly I had 
net the least notion that 1 
would drift into any such an 
effervcsccnsce (n-- mv Friend, 
Tom Howorth would call it), 
but at the beginning thought 
only of having a little fun at 
the expense of my friend. John 
Siivertooth. Hut just see what 
u mess it is.

If you have to wait awhile. 
Relax.

Change your frown into a smile

N O T I C E !
Iyct Us Handle Yoar

FARM SALES
or

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONS

Lloyd Olten 
B. E. Bromley

Phone 9024 Ft— Hereford. Tex

1 in
i  r e a

Want your washing quickly done . . .  in a hurry; 
Get your duds here on the run. or with a scurry.
And w ithout a great ado, your work will all he through 
And be on vnur wav hack home, without a worry— at

HOULETTE'S HELPY-SELFY LAUNDRY
We Take the WORK Out of Wash”

Funny How Everybody. 
Still Calls it the 

“Light” Bill
Funny, isn’t it, how we still call it the "light” bill?

" I  can remember when it really was the ‘light’ bill 
. . .  and we were mighty proud to have just electric 
lights.

"In those days we paid about as much every month 
as we do now, and all we got was light. Sometimes 
we weren’t even too sure of that.

‘ ‘Just think how much more we get now for our 
money. To start with, we light our homes a lot 
better. . .  then we wash and iron the clothes, pro
tect our food, clean the rugs, toast the bread, run 
the radio and give electricity dozens of other jobs 
to do every day . . .  and that’s what I call getting a 
lot for our money!”

Yes, Mr. and Mrs. Homemaker, electricity is today’s 
biggest value 1 Despite the general trend of upward 
prices, electricity has come down and down in cost 
until you now pay only about ONE-HALF what you 
did a few years back!

Our constant aim is to keep on giving you better 
and better service at less and less cost! -

Southwestern
PUBLIC .SERVICE

Company
Q

i
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While you can still get Bitter
sweet Chocolate, try this fluffy 
chocolate cake recipe. It  is one 
Mrs. John Sims used often while 
she lived In Hereford and If 
you’ll follow directions carefully 
the cake wtH be smooth and 
moist and will si ay that way 
until the last crumb. It calls 
for no sugar and the combina
tion of corn syrup and honey 
used for sweetening, brings 
about that fluffy moisture and 
also gives ar unusual flavor. An 
electric mixer s recommended 
for use In making the filling and 
thla velvety chocolate frosting 
recipe makes enough to stack 
half an Inch thick between the 
layers and pile high on top and 
around the outside of the cake

Fluffy Chocolate Cake
2 cups sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder (level)
1- 4 teaspoon salt
2- 3 cup butter or margerine
1 cup white corn sjnup
6 tablespoons honey
3 eggs
1 teaspoon vanilla
1-2 cup milk
1 8 oz. package Bittersweet Chocolate (melted)

Mix flour, baking powder and salt. Cream butter thoroughly 
and drizzle in syrup and honey; add eggs one at a time, beating 
well after each addition. Add vanilla and chocolate and add flour 
mixture alternately with the milk. Blend thoroughly and bake 
In three layers at 360 degrees for 40 minutes

Velvety Chocolate Frosting
1-2 cup butter
2 eggs
1 8 oz. package Bittersweet Chocolate 

Cream butter and add unbeaten eggs one at a time While 
beating, melt the chocolate and when cool add to the butter and 
egg mixture, slowly a little at a time, continue beating until thick 
and smooth and it is ready to spread.

Fall Flattery ine, drippings and olive oil Mr and Mrs. Myers are both 
which have a low "smoking from Massachusetts and neither 
point.” one had ever seen a combine

The way you store fat is as running so they spent the day 
important as the way you ren- watching the combine, 
der it Keep fata cold when you Mrs. Harry Cannon visited her 
are not using them Don't let mother in Amarillo last week, 

j the bacon fa t or the other drip- L. B Lookingbill, Freddie and 
I pings stand on the back of the Ann motored to Canyon last 
stove. Store fats In a container Wednesday to meet Harry Look- 
with a cover in a cold dark j  ingblll.
place. Mrs. J. B Noland and daugh-

Finally. remeirfber to save for tee Linda K iy  visited Mrs Joe 
Uncle 8am any fats you cannot Htorey and lamlly of Plainview 
use in your cooking. Ef you have | last Thursday, 
too much fat, melt It. and strain Mrs. Pauline Sloan and chlld- 
it into a clean, widemouth can. ren of Hereford and Mrs. Oll-

Mrs. M D Rexrode’s mother j 
and sister of Clovis visited her | 
one day last week.

Mr and Mrs J. A. Black o f ! 
Amarillo visited In the Lee Cur
ry home Sunday.

Mrs. Ruth Storey and Bobbie 
have gone to California to see 
her mother.

The harvest is still in full 
swing in this community. Up to 
Monday, June 12, there have 
been 13 cars of wheat shipped 
out from the elevator.

Mrs Jack Streun and Joe re
turned home Saturday after be- j 
ing in Amarillo all last week for

Feather Fooler

-----------o_

TRY A W AN T AD

Keep this fat in a cold place ; ver Sumner and Settle Sue Hoi-(an operation on Joe’s eyes, 
until you have accumulated at land and Marco, Shirley and Sue 
least a pound. Then turn It In , Nell Sumner spent Thursday 
to your meat dealer. The home with Mrs. Elmer Winkler at Wal- 
demonstratlon club women have cott.

i checked in Parmer County and Mr and Mrs Jim Noland and 
find that all meat dealers In Bo- £on 0j Amarillo spent the week- 

! vina and Friona will buy waste end with his parents, Mr and 
| fat. The T. H. D. A. has adopted Mrs. J. A. Noland and other re- 
a slogan "Save cne tablespoon of latives.
fat each day for Uncle Sam " Miss Jewel Clark Is staying 
Won't you join us in this war with her £iSter, Mrs Moody Ste-

® S q 3 e t y
W IM BERLEYS HAVE 
FA M ILY  REUNION

J. A. Wimberley has had his 
two sisters us his guests during 
the past two weeks. They are 
Mrs. Bessie Riley of San An
tonio, and Mi*. Orlena Raney 
of Blackwell.

Mrs. Raney was accompani
ed by her husband, R. (J. Ran
ey, and her son and daughter. 
Coy and Huleene. An aunt, 
Mrs. Kppie Shaffer of Tulia. 
also spent a day or so at the 
Wimberley home.

The family gathered at the 
•e of Hazel Wimberley of 

Muleshoe, Ju|iy lltli for a 
family reunion. About 45 mem
bers were present.

------ ,---- o-------------
MFTHODIST CHURCH  
Jb.in W. Price, Pastor

Church School at 11 o'clock.
Morning Preaching Hour at 

noon. The pawtor will occupy 
the pulpit and invites all not 
going to any other church to 
be our guests.

For a few weeks our even
ing services will be at 5 o ’clock 
in the afternoon. This will en
able you to attend church then 
be at home the rest of the ev
ening. Remember the hour —  
5 o ’clock.

Our revival will be held 0n 
August 22-29 with the Rev. 
J. II. Sharp, pastor of San Ja
cinto Church in Amarillo, ns 
preacher. Make your plans 
NOW to attend every service.

Watch for announcement of 
Vacation' llihle School to be 
held in Friona soon.

ber of the executive board of 
the National Council of Pil
grim Youth, which planned for 
their himnial convention at 
(irund Rapids, Mich., in 1944, 
reported on her trip preceding 
the sermon at last Sunday's 
service, un(| also at the young 
people’s meeting in the even
ing. The young people are 
working on a play to he pre- 
si nted on August Id, to help 
defray part of the expense of 
the summer camp at Lake Mur
ray, Okla.. next month.

Our church hopes to join in 
a union vacation Bible chureli 
school for the hoys and girls 
of the community early in Aug
ust.

Paxton Smith, pastor.

Fluttering is this harbinger of 
fall fashions designed of sea- 
dust sheer wool, with a black 
velvet shoulder and soft roll col
lar trimmed with three bright 

gold buttons.

Gobmandos

■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ ■  ■

Save and Share 
for Victory

by ELSIE SUNNINGHAM  
Home Dera. Agent 

------------- ft ■ It I  I T t

Congregational -Christian
Friona Congregationalisls 

and their friends are looking 
forward to the forthcoming 
visit of Chaplain and Mrs. ('. 
Carl Dollar and son this week 
end. Reverend Dollar has been 
invited to fill his old pulpit 
Sunday at the 12 o'clock wor
ship service and the local pas
tor is to christen their six- 
inonthw old son at this service. 
A fellowship dinner will be 
held in the basement following 
the noon service, and a special 
program is being arranged by 
the Pilgrim Youth fellowship 
group for the evening hours, 
at which time Mr. Dollar who 
acted as sponsor of the group 
during his four-year pastorate 
here, will be presented with a 
gift by the young people. Ad
ults as W'ell as young people 
arc cordially invited to attend 
this and all other services of 
the day. 1st Lieutenant Dollar 
and family reside in Odessa, 
where he is Protestant chap
lain at the Midland Army Fly
ing School. He entered the ser
vice, after serving as pastor 
at Laneft, Ala., from January 
1942 until this past spring. 
Mrs. Dollar was a former 
member of the puhlie school 
faculty at Friona. and they 
have many friends here. They 
will he here Friday through 
Monday, according to present 
plans. We wvleoine them to our 
midst and scenes of his old 
parish.

Miss June Maurer, delegate 
to the United Christian Youth 
■Conference at Lake Oeneva, 
Win., recently, and also a mem

FACTS ABOUT FAT Let s 
talk today about fat— the food 
that has become so valuable 
since the war. You have heard 
a good deal about the need for 
fat In manufacturing explosives. 
You know that not a scrap-—not 
a drop o f 'fat should go to 
waste, in the kitchen—that you 
should make the most c f every 
bit of fat you buy.

Fat trimmed from meat needs 
to be "rendered” before you use 
it in other ways. The best way to 
render is to cut the fat tn fine 
pieces or run it through a meat 
grinder. Then melt tt in the up
per part of a double boiler or 
in a pan set over hot water. The 
idea is to melt It with very gen
tle beat—m elt it slowly. When 
the fat is thoroughly melted, 
strain it through a clean cloth 
Save the crisp pieces you strain 
out for "cracklings" in muffins 
or other hot breads

Keeping fingei s and toes from 
being trampled is one of the Jobs 
these Coast Guardsmen learn 
while taking the invasion and 
commando course at Brigantine, 
N. J., as they clamber up and 

down a 15-foot landing nek

Every Day

Food Hints

1. In cooking fruits do not peel and leave 
standing in water before cooking. Do not 
put through sieve while still hot.

2. Eggs should be cooked at a low tempera
ture, otherwise protein is toughened.

3. Low temperature meat roasting is recom
mended to maintain maximum juices and 
vitamin content; protein is not over-

11 cooked and shrinkage is reduced.

4. Frozen foods should be started cooking 

while still frozen.

5. W hen possible, use broiling instead of 
frying.

/ » * ' f *  ---
„ .«t*  >  s ' /

West Texas Gas Company

work?

Fats you turn In to your meat 
dealer, you know, end up as 
munitions or go to other indus
trial uses that speed the war 
program Save and 8hare fat for 
Victory.

--------- o---------
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Summerfield
MR8. GUY WALSER

# * - i r  * w ft ft tr ■* #

Sunday School was attended 
by 74 persons Sunday morning 
Next Sunday there will be a 
group of soldiers present. If 
anyone wishes to invite a sol
dier guest please tell Rev. M. D. 
Rexrcde. Let’s haw  a good 
crowd present next Sunday.

Pvt. Harry Lookliusblll • of 
San Antonio Ls visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J L Look- 
ingbill.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Myers 
of Hereford spent one day last 
week in the Frank Huckert home

phan of Westway.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Kendall of 

Hereford spent Sunday in the 
home of their daughter Mrs. 
Ky Laurence..

Rev. and Mrs. M. D. Rexrode 
are the proud parents of a baby 
gtrl named Barbara Ann.

Mrs. Oliver Sumner entertain- 
«  |ed her niece. Sue Nell Sumner, 

with a birthday party at the 
schoolhouse Sunday afternoon 
from four to six o’clock After 
playing games Sue Nell opened 
her gifts and ice cream and 
cake were served to the follow
ing: Gayle Roberson, Pat and 
Edward DeLozier, Marlyn, Mar
line and Billie Tandy Legg. La- 
Vaye Roye, Diana and David 
Walser, Ann and Freddie Look- 
ingblll. Marline, Frankie and 
Nancy Sloan, Larry Walker, 
Bobby Rexrode, Linda Kay No
land. Leaton and Richie Clark, 
Bobble Jean and Donald Lee 
Walser, Marco and Shirley Sum
ner. Bettle Holland, and Mrs. 
Tandy Legg, Mrs. Jim Clark, 
Mrs Pauline Sloan. Mrs. J. B. 
Noland. Mrs. Ouy Walser and 
Mrs. Oliver Sumner.

Want Ads
FOR SALE: Improved poultry 
and dairy farm, of ten acres. 
Price: $2,000.00 Half cash; bal
ance reasonable terms. M A. | . .'c 
Crum, Friona, Texas.

*->U»I '■&
uuty at March Field, Calif., tft  

of ■ ■ • ken f« ethers ai.
SALE One No 15 De j wire-wrapped wood Besides

insl lion*. time* 
this tort of fueler is u«ed tes 
make enemy plunes waste bombs 

'  on phony air fields. '

in
FOR
I,aval Cream Separator, 
good working condition. J. F. 
Mct'utcban, Bovina, Texifs

50 2tp

THERE IS
NOTHING DEFINITE

on Food Products . . but OUR SHELVE8 still dis
play the best assortment obtainable, of 8TAHD- 
ARD FOOD PRODUCTS, of the most POPULAR  
Brands Housewives and others, shopping at OUR  
store find little trouble in arranging their menus.

We Help You lo Make Points Go Farther

T. J. CRAWFORD STORE

| One thing to remember in 
i making the most of fat is that 
I too much heat—so much that 
I the fat smekes—is bad for fat. 
When fat smokes it breaks down 

1 chemically—changes In flavor— 
is harder to digest—and does 
not keep so well. So always use 
low heat when you are render
ing fat, or when you are cooknig 
with it. Be especially careful not 
to overheat butter, oleomarga-

W E  S T I L L  H A V E  S T O R A G E  S P A C E  FOR

W H E A T
Don't Pay Interest on Freight, 
when you can store your wheat

~al~

FRASER'S
1,240,000

Rushels of Government Licensed and Bonded

Wheat Storage
Top Market Prices

Fraser Milling Company
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American Sense of Humor is Resource 
of Soldiers al Hottest Battle Fronts

What a Haul!

NKW YORK Dawn In Malaria ' 
Gulch, in the bomber eamp on 
Oaad&kc&mtl, where the tem- 
leralure stood at 100 degrees or 
more and tihe mosquitoes were 
perueumt and rain ran in j 
streams through the open tents 
the boys who fly our B-17's used 
to gather in the evenings and

And that, briefly, is the high 
level of morale among our fight
ing men in the South Pacific.

On an average night when he 
weald join his buddies in the 
Ooieh singing circle, the typical 
Unerirau bomber pilot on Guad

alcanal would be practically 
dead from exhaustion.

The night before, and the night 
Oefore that and perhaps even in 
the afternoons, he would have 
been out on tong gruelling bomb 
•ng strike* “up the slot” of the 
Solomon Islands to Munda or 
Bougainville. And he would have 
seen lucky if he had not been 
forced many times to dodge Jap 
*au-aircraft fire or Zeros.

On this evening when he 
would sit down to sing in the 
twilight filtering through the 
thick jungle net overhead, he 
vrould have nothing to look for
ward to but a few hours of flt- 
Jttl sleep until the takeoff, in the 
Biddle o f the night, for another 
ksog seven or eight hour drag 
op the skit and back again.

And he would be tired be- 
aause in the steaming heat of 
Che afternoon, he had been un
able to sleep continuously, and 
ore*.use, besides that .he had 
fbund it necessary to spend about 
an hour at the nearby Lunga 
Biver, doing his own washing 
and cleaning his weary body

He had been clean for a few 
eats, but as soon as he had 

on his clothes again, sweat 
drenched him and dust 

eanby Henderson Air Field 
had grimed his face. neck, hands 
and clothes His shoes, which 
he bad scraped free of mud. had 
b n o  muddied again, clear to the 
tops. For the road which runs 
'Juoagb Malaria Gulch, between 
kfew tent camp and the sanitary 
station, arms always slimy, 
(trucks which carried gravel up 
r ro a  the river kept the road 
'Jfeat army The water in the 
grave) drooled from the rear of 
the truck and softened the road 
into a  kind of soup

And yet, though bis face and 
h u  clothes were grimy, though 
he was drawn and weary from 
the strain ad his particular type 
tot life, the pilot did not com -, 
plain. He sat down and sang 

like “ I  Want a Otrl Just 
the Otrl." and "Swanef 

Hmer.~ and an Ironical ditty 
totdrh is the bomber's own in-1 
mention, called “We’re bombing 
women and children .n the 
coaming.”

Well, the bombers' food had 
not been any too good either 
P w jile  bark here complain oc- 

jruiily d  they have only one

LIFE'S LittUTROUBLES 1

-CAN’T SLEEP
Jim need to he in bed lom 

« « n  and fret herau»e CON 
V T IrA T IO N  or (.AS PRES- 
J9JRK won't let y>u deep Ik 
■nimble get up lake 4 (lath of 

ADJ.F.R-I-KA
as iHrecletl, to relieve the pressure 
ai Large mteaturs on nerves and 
nrfana of the dteesllvr tract. Ail 
k n ln  w u it i old Irxsi watte* and 
f w  I hr (nigh a romfortaUr Iwwel 
■toI rn— il at that lire*eh return 
Is  maraud use ami the discomforts 
of presume slop Nefnre you know 
it. snti are ash- p Morning finds 
yraaa feebwg cfcan refreshed and 
rssttly for a good day 's work or fun

use «l»*mg f t  tsWsr.

pat of butter with a meal. The 
bomber had been using a mealy 
margarine, Instead of butter, for 
weeks. And the principal item in 
his diet had been slimy hunks 
of canned pork loaf

But here he was. sitting in 
the twilight with his fellow 
fliers, bombardiers, navigators 
and gunners, singing as if for 
the moment at least, he were 
the happiest man In the world

Many an evening, when I liv
ed with the Flying Fortress boys 
in the steaming discomfort and 
slum-like squalor of Malaria 
Oulch, I saw the bomber crews 
sitting like that and singing.

1 lived with the Marine 
troops on the march at Guad
alcanal, when for days we slept 
an the ground and lived on cans 
of "C-ratlon,” a concoction of 
meat shreds and potatoes My 
method of sleeping was typical 
1 put on my raincoat and hel
met, pulled my mosquito head- 
net over my helmet and tied it 
around my throat, tucked the 
cuffs of my pants into my socks 
so that the mosquitoes would 
not land on bare ankles, put my 
hands in my pockets and lay 
down on the earth. The best 
procedure in such a position was 
to lie flat on one's back and 
place one's helmeted head, if 
passible, between two rocks. The 
rocks kept one's heart steady, 
and the harness inside the hel
met had a sort of cushioning 
action.

On the Russell Islands, for a 
few days after our seizure of 
that group in the Solomons, we 
had very little water—not quite 
enough for drinking. We waited 
for a rain, then took our show
ers la the downpour and hur
ried to the puddles with our dir
ty clothes, so that we might get 
our washing done before the 
water had soaked into the thirs
ty ground. And yet I heard few 
serious complaints in the Rus
sell Islands, Just as I heard few 
serums complains amongst the 
bomber pilots or the Marines or 
Army troops on Guadalcanal

In fact, the bouyant Ameri
can *urlt, which led the bomb
ers to sing in Malaria Gulch, 
was evident everywhere. The 
boys even made up humorous 
stories about the worst pest in 
the Solomons, the mosquito. 
(Flies in their great swarms are 
annoying too. but mosquitoes 
worse because they carry the 
malaria and dengue fevers.

One story. Jesting the large 
size of the Guadalcanal mos
quito tells how one of the beasts 
landed on Henderson Field and 
was filled up with 200 gallons of 
gasoline before the ground crew 
discovered that he was not, a f
ter all. a flying fortress

Another mosquito story con
cerns the lad who Is lying on 
his canvas co: the usual cot 
which is too short, too narrow 
and stiff as a board when he 
hears two large skceter.v bus
ing around Just outside his mos-

He hears one mosquito say to 
the other: "You lift up the net, 
and 111 drag him out.”

And the second replies No, 
if we do that, the big fellas 
will take him away from us.” 

Yes, the American sens ft of 
humor and the American cour
age have proved equal to the 
trials and tribulations of life on 
the frontiers of the South Pac
ific, and that is another way 
of saying that morale is high. It 
is also the way of explaining 
why Johnny Soldier, or Jimmy 
Marine will fix you with a glas
sy stare If when he comes home 
you tell him how bad it is to 
have to live only on fLsh and 
fowl and fresh vegetables and 
survive on one pat of butter per 
meal.

“ Wh.it u meal!” sighs Ship, 
looking down at the huge pile of 
bones waiting to be made into a 
glue stew at the Consolidated 
Chemical Company’s San Fran
cisco plant. Shep and many 
other canines sacrificed favorite 
jaw exercisers in the city’s bone 

drive.

F a t 's  in the F ire

One pound ut waste tat can be 
processed into enough glycerine 
to fire four 37-mm. anti-aircraft 
shells, is tne story actress K. T. 
Stevens is trying to tell ss she 
perches on the seat of an anti
aircraft gun Don't forget to 

turn in your own waste fat. V

,. v . v . v /v . v . v . v . ,. v . v , v . v

SONS;!
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DRUG STORK

Richard Trega.skls in Amarillo 
Timas

------------ o -------------

Read The Wan) Ads!

F. A. SPRING Agency
All Kinds of Insurance

Real Estate Loans Automobile Loans

Another letter from Pvt. Ro
bert F Owens, son cf Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R Owens of Hub. who 
finds it "pretty darned hot” at 
Camp Barkeley U. J.

July 4th, 1943 . 
Dear Mr White:

Well, here I am. still at Camp 
Berkeley, and boy. is it hot* But 
I guess some of the other boys 
are in a hot place too.but it ’s 
pretty hot down here. The tem
perature gets up to about 120, 
I think, but It cools o ff at night, 
but in the day time it’s “pretty 
darn hot.”
Boy. oh. Boy! We got a hike to 
take in the morning at 8 00 
o'clock, and we got to have our 
field pack too. We've got 8 miles 
to make and we will make it in 
one hour and a half, so It’s go
ing to be pretty rough. We all 
went on a four mile hike, but 
It isn’t rough, but this one in 
the morning is going to be 
rough Mr White. I  am still re
ceiving the Star and thank you a 
lot for it. Will close for this 
time.

Pvt Rdbert F Owens.

Patriotic Potato
----------------------- — -------- -

.. Have You Any Wool?'

It’s a victory potato from a Victory Garden that little Janet Peter
son is displaying. The spud was grown by M. G. Perry of Dewey-

vilte. Utah

Sister Sullivan 'Liecycle'
O n  a ranch  in A lbe rta . C an ad a , appears this brunette "Baaaa,” 
lo o k in g  p a ss in g  s tran ge  a m o n g  the other sheep being raised for 

meat and wool Ranchers sav it’s a one-in-2000 animal.

She's Apprentice Seaman Gene
vieve Sullivan, sister of the five 
Sullivans who died in the Pa
cific when their ship went down 
fighting the Japs. Pretty Sea
man Sullivan. 26, is one of the 
WAVES aboard the U. S. S. 
Hunter, Hunter College naval 

training station at New York.

Well

With a bracing back rest and 
half-reclining pusture. even up
hill travel is a cinch on this 
ancient French-made bicycle. 
The rider is a Cheltenham, Eng
land, worker who found it in a 
garage where it had lain unused 
fur years.' He pedala to work in 
comfort now, the envy of neigh

bors.

in ™t UIORLD 
r RCLIGIOI)
vUI.Ul.RE ID

For the first time in the hls- 
troy of Protestantism in New’ 
York State, ranking denomlna- 

! tlonal executives of Presbyterian. 
Methodist. Baptist, Congrega
tional and other churches met 

: recently, under the auspices of 
the New York State Council of 

i Churches, to “map out a state
wide united program of common 
objectives.” Plans were laid 
which will help eliminate over- 

jchurching of communities and 
competition of denominations 
within communities. “Denomi
national isolationism is today 
archaic,” says Dr. Wilbur T. 
Clemens, executive of the Coun
cil. “Hoar can the church expect 
the nations of the world to fo l
low heY lead when we are so di
vided? The world Is looking to 
the church for a 'lead’ in the di
rection of that united action 
which is the imperative of this 
hour ”

A walking drinking fountain, 
this water vendor does business 
by%the drink in the market place 
at Marrakech, French Morocco. 
In one hand he holds the spigot 
of a goatskin water bag sus
pended on straps from his shoul
der, while in the other he carries 
a bell to signal his presence. 
Drinking cups hang from his 

garments.

1 1 9 0 1  1 9 4 3

Prompt Ambulance Service
| W « aow arfer $lf«0.<)0 Cash Burial Insurance at Sow contf

E. B. B L A C K  CO
FvraiUrc and Underlaciag

HEREFORD. TEXAS

Roy Hart is looking out for 
“No. 1” so far and send Hello's 
to his friends at the Star Shop. 
Camp Wallace. Tex. July 11, 1943 
Dear Uncle John:

Well. I have finally found time 
to write some more letters, al
though there isn't much to say. 
Heir did the wheat turn out? 
Pretty good. I hope Don’t worry 
about me as I have been able 
to take care of myself so far. 
Thanks a lot for the papers It 
seemed like a letter from home 
How many Vitamin B. pilla did 
tihe fellow take who got drunkT 

. .. W ell. It Is surely raining 
The envelopes that I bought yes
terday are aal stuck together. 
There is a stamp in here to give 
to Paxton. Tell all the guys that 
hang out at the shop, “Hello.” 
Well, as Sunday la the only day

I get time to write. I had better 
close and start another letter.

Love,
Roy

Sgt. Wilbur Meade, who spent 
I a week here with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. D H. Meade, left 

. last Saturday for his station 
at Camp Swift. Tex.

---------------------O---- ----------------

New Double Star 
Is No Featherweight

AUSTIN—Discovery of a new 
double star, weighing possibly 
one hundred times as much as 
the sun has been announced by 
Dr. Daniel M. Popper. Instructor 
In astronomy at the University 

! of Ohicogo and a number of the 
, Chicago and a member of the 
\ staff of the University of Texas' 
McDonald Observatory.

If the star, designated as RY 
In the Constellation Scutum, has 
a mass 100 imtas that of the 
sun. It is of the order af some 200 

; billion bUUon Milton tons.
Dr. Popper's photographic ob

servations Indicats that It Is 
| composed of two stars which are 
: actually in contact and revolve

—

The French Catholic political' 
review “ Renouveau,” published 1 
in London. Eng., in a recent por- j 
trayal of religious conditions in 
France, denounced the state 
monopoly on schools which re- j 
moves children from parental 
care at an early age into the ! 
control of state organizations; | 
took issue with the exclusion of 
persons from military and civil 
posts of the country because of 
membership in "Catholic Ac- i 
tton" groups or other religious 
grounds; and attacked the new 
procedure by which people can 
be accused and found guilty 
without proof being produced In 
court. “The Christian conscience
r ' ' ■ r  - - -r- ■ - --------- —

around each other in a period of 
eleven days.

The discovery was reported on 
the basis of 25 photographs of 
the faint star, made with the 
82-inch reflecting telescope of 
the McDonald Observatory. Mt. 
Locke, Texas The observatory 
Is owned by the University, Joint
ly operated by Texas and Chica
go . »

and French thought are in 
agreement over these abuses of 
justice," says "Renouveau.”

The ancient Chinese greeting, 
"Have you eaten well?” corres
ponding to the American’s 'How 
do you do?", is again taking or. 
its earliest importance for a l
most everyone is hungry 
in China these days, says the 
Rev. Charles E. Winter. Metho
dist missionary in Hlnghwa. 
•Pawnshops are doing a big 
business as people in the towns 
are trying to turn everything in
to food." he says. “Thieving Is 
prevalent. Suicides are common. 
Gambling is more noticeable as 
peacetime restraints lose their 
force. Inflation has proceeded 
so far that saving money is not 
a sign of virtue or good sense 
. . . The same American dollar 
which bought 50 or 60 pounds of 
rice when the war started, will 
now buy less than four pounds 
. . The Red cross Is giving us 
a grant of $10,000 (Chinese,— 
about $500 U. S. currency for 
work in this area.”

Somewhat more than one-half 
the people of the United States 
are members of churches or 
synagogues, according to a re
cent compilation made by Dr. 
Benson Y. Landis of the Federal 
Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America, and Issued by 
that body as the "Yearbook of 
American Churches, 1943." It 
shows a total membership of 
67, 327,719 persons in some 256 
churches and sects — only 52 
of which had 50,000 or more 
members. The total is an in
crease of 2.826.125 over the mem
bership reported two years ago. 
Among the larger churches are: 
Roman Catholic with 22.945,247 
members in 18.976 local church
es; Methodist Church, 6.640.424 
members in 42,206 churches: the 
Southern Baptist Convention: 
5.367.129 members in 25.737 
churches; Jewish congregations, 
4,641.184 members in 3.728 tem
ples and synagogues: National 
Baptist Convention, U. S. A., 
3,911.612 members In 24.575 
churches: Protestant Episcopal 
Church, 2,074,178 members in 
7.685 churches; Presbyterian 
Church. U. S. A., 1,986.257 mem
bers in 8,511 churches; United 
Lutheran Church. 1.709,290 

\ members in 4.046 churches; Dis
ciples of Christ, 1,655,580 mem

bers In 7,919 churches; Northern 
Baptist Convention, 1.538.871 
members in 7.365 churches; 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod. 1,- 
320.510 members in 4,326 church
es; Congregational - Christian 
Church, 1.052.701 members in 
5.827 churches.

------------- o-------------

FOOD CFIBER 
FOR FREEDOM

CLOTH Jm 106 
SAILO R S

fc COVER

Ration
Reminder

k A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A
GASOLINE —  “ A” Book 

Coupons No. 6 good for four 
gallons each through July
21 .

SUGAR — Stamp No. 13, 
valid for 5 lbs. through Aug. 
15. Coupons No. 15 and 16 
good for 5 lb*. each lor home 
canning.
CO*FEE — Stamp No. 21 
valid for 1 lb. from July 1 
through July 21. Stamp No. 
22 good for 1 lb. from July 
22 through Aug. 11.
SHOES—Stamp No. 18 (1 
pair) became valid June 16, 
to remain good through Oct- 
ber 31.
Food—Red Stamps P, Q, R, 
and S expire July 31 and be
come valid as toiiows: f ,
June 27; Q, July 4; R, July 
11 and S, July 58.
Blue Stamps— N, P and Q 
valid from July 1 through 
August 7.

A I M I N G . . .
To Give Belter Service at All Times

Having NO New Cars and No New Farm Equipment 
to sell. But PLENTY OF PARTS . . .  we have 
therefore . , .

Just Good Service
And Lota of It for Sale!

PHONE 11

CHEVROLET ALLIS CHALMERS
Don't Forget Us When You Need Them!

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.

m  SPITE of the dry season. OUR wheat crop is yielding much better than 
most had expected or hoped. This fact can be credited to the Fertility o f our toil with 
its moisture retaining properties and the skill of Ot K PEOPLE as larmera. 4

Kindly Allow ui to Rejoice with You in this Matter and to Look Forward 
u  A Community to Even Greater Achievement*!

Santa Fe Grain Co.
_____ 0  ^Preach CRANF11.1. M.tnagcr


